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THE RESERVE AT STONE PORT
STAFF

Property Manager-
Kehris Snead

Assistant Property Manager-
Amy McCracken

Leasing Consultants-
Erica Pope

Kristin Chapman
Maintenance Supervisor-

Mike Waybright
Maintenance Technicians-

Joel Short
Shawn Wisman

Jason Kagey
Day Porter-
Austin Gold

Newsletter Ideas?
Have an idea or pictures to add to our

community newsletter? Email
kchapman@liveatstoneport.com or

epope@liveatstoneport.com

September Resident Events
Tuesday, September 17th

Coffee & Conversation in the
Clubhouse from 10:00-11:00am. Just

bring yourself, we will provide the
treats & coffee. This is a great way to

meet some of your neighbors!
Friday, September 20th

Spotswood Football Tailgate Party
from 5:00-7:00pm.

Join us in the side parking lot closest
to the Theater for some delicious chili,

all the fixins’, & drinks. (Beer &
non-alcoholic drinks will be available.)
We will have giveaways & fun games

to play!

You’ve waited all year for this!
Saturday, September 28, 2019

Gates open: 2:30 PM
Event begins: 3 PM
Event ends: 9 PM

Join us for the 12th Virginia Chili
Blues ‘n Brews Festival –

an evening of chili tasting, amazing
blues, artisans and exhibitors and

micro and mega brews in
Waynesboro, Va.

Free Chili tasting with ticket (while it
lasts...once it’s gone...it’s gone).

One Lumos Plaza
Waynesboro, Virginia 22980

(540) 447-6350
The event is rain or shine, no refunds.
Sorry folks, NO PETS, NO OUTSIDE

FOOD, DRINKS or COOLERS
allowed on the grounds of the festival.

Office Hours
Monday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Tuesday 10:00 am - 7:00 pm
Wednesday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Thursday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Friday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday 11:00 am - 4:00 pm
Sunday Closed

540.434.2000
www.liveatstoneport.com

Fill Us In!
Whenever you are walking to your car,

walking home or just taking a stroll
around the community and you notice

something that needs repaired or
replaced please let us know. We want

to keep our community in the best
possible condition, but unfortunately

we do overlook things sometimes. We
appreciate your help!



Sunday, September 1st
From 11:30-6:00pm

VIP ticket holders act as the judges
and receive a sample of each truck’s
cuisine (six trucks per zone) and a

sample from each of the six breweries
in the beer garden. VIPs cast their
votes and a winner from each zone

plus one brewery is proclaimed. VIPs
enter at 11:15 am before the general

admission ticket holders are permitted
access at 12:30 pm. Beer taster

general admission tickets provide
entry to the event at 12:30 pm and a

sample from each of the six breweries
in the beer garden.

General admission tickets provide
entry to the event and access to

entertainment and children’s activities.
Trucks, breweries, and wineries are

available to all for a la carte purchases
starting at 12:30 pm. Large expanded
children’s area with entertainment &

loads of activities. Shop at more
artisan, craft, & specialty vendors.

Listen to a variety of different bands
ALL DAY.

Club Card Spotlight
Be sure to present your Cathcart Club
Card to the participating businesses in

order to receive your discount.
Megamilkshakes by Sweet Surprise
10% off of a MEGA-sized milkshake

932 W. Market Street
Harrisonburg, Va 22801

540.217.5861
Bella Mia Italian Restaurant

15% off total bill
1647 East Market Street
Harrisonburg, Va 22801

540.615.5442
Check out these amazing locally

owned businesses!

Fall Is Here
Autumn begins Monday, Sept. 23.

Here are some of our favorite
places to visit during fall!
-Back Home on the Farm
-Carters Apple Orchard

-Mulberry Hills Farm Pumpkin Patch
-Kings Dominion Halloween Haunt
-Busch Gardens Howl-O-Scream

-Every Soul Acres

Color Update
Autumn is one of the most beautiful

times of year, when shorter days and
cooler nights produce leaves in

magnificent shades of yellow, orange
and red. If you’re planning a scenic

drive to view fall foliage, call the
Agriculture Department’s Fall Color

Hotline at (800) 354-4595 for reports
from around the nation on autumn’s

best colors.

Happy Birthday Virgos!

Virgo: Aug. 23 To Sept. 22
People born under the sign of Virgo,

Aug. 23 to Sept. 22, have a
methodical approach to life and are
always paying attention to details.

They are also very intelligent, have an
excellent memory and are good at

problem-solving. Virgos like animals
and nature, although they don’t tend

to get involved in a lot of outdoor
activities. Some people might find

Virgos overly critical and emotionally
detached, but that is because they are
thinking rather than feeling. The Virgo

qualities of honesty, loyalty and
determination, however, can make
them wonderful people to have as
friends. Although they might try to

analyze your life, just remember they
are trying to be helpful, not controlling.



McCormick Chili Recipe
Ingredients:

1 pound lean ground beef
1 package McCormick Chili

Seasoning Mix
1 can (14.5 oz) diced tomatoes,
undrained - or 2 cans (8oz each)

tomato sauce
1 can (15-16oz) kidney beans,

undrained - or pinto beans
Directions:

1) Brown meat in large skillet on
medium-high heat. Drain fat.

2) Stir in seasoning mix, tomatoes and
beans. Bring to boil. Reduce heat to

low; cover and simmer for 10 minutes,
stirring occasionally. Serve with

assorted toppings, if desired.

Creamy White Chicken
Chili Recipe
Ingredients:

1 carton (32 oz) chicken broth
2 cans (19 oz each) cannellini beans
or 2 cans (16 oz each) great northern

beans, drained, rinsed
2 cups shredded or cubed cooked

chicken
1 can (4.5 oz) chopped green chiles

1/2 teaspoons ground cumin
1/4 teaspoon pepper

2 cups shredded pepper Jack cheese
(8 oz)

3/4 cup sour cream
Directions:

1) In 4-quart saucepan, mix chicken
broth, beans, chicken, chiles, cumin

and pepper over medium heat.
2) Heat to boiling, reduce heat;

simmer uncovered 10 minutes, stirring
occasionally. Gradually add cheese;
stirring until melted. Remove from

heat, stir in sour cream.

Spotlight
Employee

Jason Kagey
What is your role here at The

Reserve?
Maintenance Technician

What is your favorite thing about
The Reserve?

My awesome co-workers
What is your favorite thing to do

outside of work?
Spend time with my family

What is your favorite
vacation/travel spot?

Florida
What is your favorite food?

Do I have to choose one? :) all food
Fun fact about you?

I have four grandchildren

Corner
Maintenance

Filter Changes
Keep your cooling and heating bills

down by replacing your A/C filters on
a regular basis. We have filters

available in the office. Stop by and
pick one up or give us a call and we’ll
have one of our friendly maintenance

staff come and change it for you.

How About Them Apples?
Apple pie, apple butter, caramel

apples—America’s favorite fall fruit is
as versatile as it is delicious. Autumn
is when the crop is harvested and
apples are at their freshest.

• More than 2,500 varieties of
apples are grown in the United
States, and more than 7,500
types are produced worldwide.

• After they are planted, apple
trees grow four to seven years
before producing fruit.

• Once established, an apple tree
can live for more than 100 years.

• Apples ripen up to 10 times
faster at room temperature than
if they are refrigerated. The fruit
can last for months in the
refrigerator, but only a few days
when left out.

• Apple varieties range in size from
as small as a cherry to as big as
a grapefruit. The largest apple
ever picked weighed 3 pounds.

• A mature tree can produce 400
to 800 pounds of apples
per year.

• Apples are part of the rose
family, just like pears, plums and
peaches.

• China grows the most apples,
followed by the United States,
Turkey, Poland and Italy.

• The apple is the official fruit of six
states: Illinois, Minnesota, New
York, Vermont, Washington and
West Virginia.

• The science of growing fruit is
called pomology.
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September 2019
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1
Wish our Leasing

Consultant, Erica, a
Happy Birthday

today!

2The Leasing Office
will be Closed in
Observance of

Labor Day. Normal
hours will resume

on 9/3.

3 4 5 6 7

JMU Football Game
vs. Saint Francis

starting at 6:00pm.

8 9 10 11 12 13 14
Weenie Roast &
Movie Night in

Dayton starting at
5:00pm!

15

Howl-O-Scream
starts at Busch

Gardens!

16 17
Coffee &

Conversation at the
Clubhouse from
10:00-11:00am.

18 19 20
Spotswood High
School Football

Tailgate Party from
5:00-7:00pm.

21

Kiwanis Club Fall
Pancake Breakfast
from 8:00-11:00am.

22

Halloween Haunt
starts at Kings

Dominion!

23 24 25 26 27 28

Virginia Chili, Blues
n’ Brews Festival

starting at 2:30pm.

29 30


